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MANOJIT SAHA 

Mumbai, 3 June 

A
fter the onset of economic 
liberalisation in 1991, a new 
generation of private sector 
banks took shape. The most 

prominent among them are ICICI 
Bank and HDFC Bank, both of which 
were incorporated in 1994. However, 
it has been a story of fits and starts, 
while the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) 
has taken its time to issue universal 
bank licences. 

Till the middle of the last decade, 
aspiring entrants had to wait for the 
RBI to open the licensing window. 
One could only apply when the win-
dow opened, which it did once in the 
early 2000s, when Kotak Mahindra 
Bank and Yes Bank received licences, 
and again in the last decade, when 
Bandhan and IDFC became banks. 

On August 1, 2016, the banking reg-
ulator decided to put the licensing 
process on tap. Later, the licensing of 
small finance banks (SFBs) was also 
made on tap. One no longer had to 
wait for the opening of the window 
and could apply whenever. 

This promised to change much. 
But there is a catch. Or two. Or three. 

Since the licensing process was put 
on tap, not a single universal bank 
licence has been granted. There have 
been only six applications, five of 
which were not found suitable. The 
sixth applicant is Bhubaneswar-based 
Annapurna Finance. Some experts 
point out that it is the lesser-known, 
smaller entities that are showing 
interest in universal bank licenses. 

Therefore, the second catch. 
In June 2020, an internal working 

group was formed by the RBI to review 
ownership and corporate structure of 
private banks in India. The group sug-
gested that large corporate or indus-
trial houses be allowed as promoters of 
banks. The regulator has not accepted 
this yet. So, as of now, the Ambanis, 
Adanis, Birlas, and Mahindras of the 
world are not allowed to promote a 
commercial bank.  

Against this backdrop, on April 28 
this year, the RBI announced new 
rules for voluntary conversion of SFBs 
into universal banks, rekindling 
hopes.   

SFBs, their track records, govern-
ance, and promoters are known to the 
regulator. Of the private universal 
banking licences issued so far, only 
Yes Bank was a greenfield bank. All 
others were already financial entities 
known to the RBI one way or another.  

And that brings us to the third 
catch. 

Known and unknown 
Small finance banks, or SFBs, are 
meant to serve the marginalised sec-
tions of society, such as small busi-
nesses and low-income households, 
through basic banking services, includ-
ing savings accounts, fixed deposits, 
recurring deposits, digital banking, and 
debit cards. Unlike universal banks, 
SFBs cannot provide wealth manage-
ment, corporate banking, credit cards, 
and other high-end services. 

Ten in-principle SFB licences were 
issued in 2015. Of the 10, Fincare 
merged with AU SFB, which is the 
largest SFB in the country. Later, 
another two entities received fresh 
licences to become SFBs – Unity and 
Shivalik — taking the number of SFBs 

to 11. 
Most SFBs have done well to fulfil 

their mandate so far, despite the chal-
lenges presented by the demonetisa-
tion and Covid-19 pandemic, which 
were harsh on the bottom-of-the-pyr-
amid segment served by SFBs. 

“The geographical concentration 
of SFBs – measured by the 
Herfindahl-Hirschman Index (HHI) 
– has been coming down in terms of 
both number of reporting offices as 
well as credit and deposits. This indi-
cates progressive diversification and 
increasing outreach of SFBs in line 
with their mandate of serving the 
marginalised sections,” the RBI 
Trend and Progress report of  
2022-23 said.  

Many believe the SFBs are best 
placed to become universal banks. 
The RBI’s recent glide path norms for 
SFBs' voluntary conversion should be 
seen in this light, according to the 
CEO of a small finance bank. But it is 
not that simple. The first criterion for 
an SFB to become a universal bank, 
according to the recent norms, is “sat-
isfactory track record of performance 
for a minimum period of five years.” 
Only nine of the 11 SFBs have com-
pleted five years of operations, of 
which one was in trouble with capital 
erosion, prompting merger with a fin-
tech company last year. 

Of the remaining eight SFBs, only 
two are eligible to apply to become a 
universal bank, as of now. This is 
because the norms say SFBs should 
have gross non-performing assets 
(NPA) and net NPA of less than or 
equal to 3 per cent and 1 per cent, 
respectively, in the last two  
financial years. 

Two few 
Only AU and Ujjivan meet the NPA 
criteria for FY23 and FY24. Jana, 
Suryoday, and Urkarsh met the gross 
and net NPA criteria for one year: 
FY24. In case they maintain the gross 
NPA and net NPA below the pre-
scribed marks in the current financial 
year (FY25), they will become eligible. 

Bengaluru-based Jana SFB’s MD & 
CEO, Ajay Kanwal, says the lender will 
apply in the next financial year, after 
it meets the NPA parameters this year. 

“We are short by one year. Our net 
NPA [ratio] this year is 0.5 per cent. We 
have to keep it at less than 1 per cent 
for one more year. After that we will 
apply. We plan to apply in FY26,” 
Kanwal said in an interaction with 
Business Standard after the norms 
were announced.  

The two eligible SFBs, AU and 
Ujjivan, have taken a cautious stance. 
AU has recently completed a merger 
with Fincare, and its immediate prior-
ity may be to see a smooth integra-
tion. 

Ujjivan, will see a change of guard 
next month, as MD and CEO Ittira 
Davis has decided to take early retire-
ment. Davis told Business Standard 
last month the bank had just com-
pleted the reverse merger and was not 
in a rush. 

“The board will consider the time-
frame for a conversion to universal 
bank during this financial year,” Davis 
said. 

Like Jana, Navi Mumbai-based 
Suryoday SFB, too, expects to become 
eligible in FY25. However, its MD & 
CEO, R Baskar Babu, makes it clear 
that there is no hurry. 

“We have a long way to go even as a 
small finance bank, both in terms of 
size, and in terms of fulfilling our aspi-
rations for financial inclusion,” Babu 
said. 

Though the RBI conversion norms 
are clear — as it talks about the 
numbers needed to achieve for 
becoming eligible— there is one area 
where more clarity may be needed. 

Into the unknown 
“The eligible SFBs having diversified 
loan portfolios will be preferred,” the 
norms said. 

Eight of the 10 SFBs that received 
the licence in 2015 were converted 
from microfinance institutions. As a 
result, some of these players’ loan 
book is still tilted toward micro loans 
— which are unsecured in nature. The 
pace of diversification varied from 
one bank to  another. This unknown 
element, that is, how much of a diver-
sified loan portfolio the regulator will 
prefer, is the question many SFBs  
are asking. 

As the chief executive of an SFB 
puts it: “Everyone is waiting for some-
one else to apply and see how it goes.” 

The fear of rejection is real. Except 
NE SFB, all the ones who received 
licences in 2015 are listed on the 
exchanges. SFBs and payments  
banks were test cases, the former has 
succeeded.  

However, the regulator cannot 
take chances with new bank licences. 
Yes Bank was on the brink of collapse 
a few years back, prompting the gov-
ernment to intervene and revive it. 
SFBs are aware that no new universal 
bank licences have been granted in 
the last 10 years.  

Moreover, there has been a  
change in approach on how errant 
entities are to be treated. Monetary 
penalties are passé. Business  
restrictions are a reality. That could  
be yet another catch.

As India wraps up the 2024 
general elections, technology 
has taken center stage within 
the public discourse on an 
unprecedented scale. From the 
use of technology within cam-
paigns to policy issues sur-
rounding technology becom-
ing the subject of campaigns, 
the 2024 elections have wit-
nessed a nearly 360-degree 
focus on technology. The use of 
artificial intelligence to trans-
late campaign speeches in near 
real-time is breaking language 
barriers, and the ground-break-
ing of multiple semiconductor 
manufacturing projects has 
placed India’s technology prio-
rities at the top of the campaign 
agenda. 

Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi has been steadfast in his 
public messaging on a multi- 
decadal vision powered by 
technology in almost all of his 
public appearances. His inter-
action between Prime Minister 
Modi and Microsoft founder 
Bill Gates offers a holistic per-
spective on how there is no 
dichotomy between the deca-

dal technology vision and 
India’s developmental prio-
rities. The conversation 
spanned a wide range of sub-
jects from digital innovation, 
healthcare, education, agricul-
ture, democratizing technol-
ogy, and climate change, illus-
trating how the transformative 
power of technology fosters 
inclusion and addresses tradi-
tional problems through inno-
vative thinking. 

As India stands on the cusp 
of a new era, it is imperative for 
the new government to craft a 
visionary technology agenda 
that not only builds on past 
initiatives but also propels the 
nation towards a future of 
unparalleled innovation and 
resilience. This vision must 
align with recent global trends, 
leverage legislative frame-
works, and anticipate future 
challenges. The moment calls 
for a comprehensive technol-
ogy strategy for India, empha-
sising the critical areas that 
demand attention and innova-
tion. 

Over the past decade, India 
has embarked on several ambi-
tious technology initiatives that 
have laid a robust foundation 
for future advancements. The 
Digital India campaign, 
Aadhaar, and the push for 
financial inclusion through 
platforms like UPI have revol-
utionised the way citizens 
interact with technology. These 
initiatives have demonstrated 
India’s capacity for large-scale 
digital transformation. Recent 
global summits such as the G20 

have underscored the impor-
tance of digital public goods in 
addressing global challenges 
especially of the global south. 
The next phase should focus on 
the spin-off effects from these 
public funded technology initi-
atives to result in the emerg-
ence of a whole new class of 
General Purpose Technologies 
(GPTs) for India with relevance 
to the global south. While much 
of the focus of the technology 
efforts have been on higher 
level platforms and applica-
tions there has been very little 
by way of development of GPTs 
within India that have been 
built ground up with the Indian 
context in mind. As a result 
most of the indigenous 
platforms and applications are 
based almost entirely on GPTs 
developed outside India. 

Indigenisation of GPTs is an 
economic imperative given the 
several hundred millions of 
dollars in costly imports apart 
from the resulting trade imbal-
ance with countries like China. 
Systematic indigenisation of 
GPTs can not only save valu-
able foreign exchange but also 
build national resilience while 
reducing the dependency on 
vulnerable supply chains and 
non-democratic closed econ-
omies. This is apart from the 
opportunity to boost exports to 
the global south from Latin 
America to Africa and several 
of the Island nations of the glo-
bal south that are most vulner-
able to climate change. 

To jump start this next 
phase of technology develop-

ment with a focus on ‘Made in 
India’ GPTs will require Public-
private partnerships. A good 
example is the collaboration 
between ISRO and private 
space tech companies, with 
opening up of the space sector 
in India to private participation 
that has seen several firsts from 
the nascent Indian private 
space tech industry. 

At the intersection of cli-
mate change, deep-tech, and 
sustainable livelihoods is the 
lesser-known initiative of 
Nabhmitra. Central to this initi-
ative is the deployment of tech-
nology currently used by 
Indian Railways for locomotive 
tracking and the Ministry of 
Fisheries for monitoring small 
boats in deep sea. This technol-
ogy, pivotal for geofencing and 
emergency responses, operates 
via ISRO’s GSAT-6 satellite and 
is built on the indigenously 
developed Pruthvi 3 SDR chip-
set of Saankhya Labs. It has the 
dual capability to warn fisher-
men when they inadvertently 
cross into foreign waters and 
guide them safely during mari-
time emergencies, such as 
cyclones, by providing crucial 
direction advice. Remarkably, 
this technology also supports 
e-commerce activities for 
fishermen, enabling them to 
upload their catch directly to a 
website for bidding, thereby 
opening new economic 
avenues. 

With Satellite communica-
tion (Satcom) poised to be a key 
component of 6G technology, 
offering always-on connectiv-
ity there is a significant oppor-
tunity for India’s technology 
ecosystem to take a leap for-
ward. Indigenously developed 
chips enabling satellite com-
munication have been used by 
ISRO to deploy over hundred 

thousand Satcom systems in 
critical infrastructure. These 
indigenously chips and com-
munication systems developed 
by Indian startups have the 
potential to enable top global 
satellite operators to provide 
LEO and GEO terminals at a 
significantly reduced per-ter-
minal through innovative 
designs.  

A low-cost indigenously 
developed satcom system that 
is affordable by the Global 
South, can give the current 
international players a run for 
their money while boosting the 
“Designed in India” story. A 
similar opportunity exists to 
advance an indigenously devel-
oped low cost GPT for Direct to 
Mobile Broadcasting, D2M with 
applicability to markets across 
the Global South. 

For these deep technology 
initiatives to succeed, a cultural 
change is needed in targeting 
public spending towards the 
development of GPTs. This 
involves moving away from the 
current generation of rigid pub-
lic financing rules to foster a 
mindset of investing in high 
risk innovations with long ges-
tation periods through under-
lying policy frameworks to 
facilitate the same with appro-
priate incentives for public-pri-
vate collaborations. 

India’s technology vision for 
the next decade is ambitious 
yet attainable. By further evol-
ving the Digital Public Goods 
strategy India has the oppor-
tunity to create a new class of 
indigenously developed 
General Purpose Technologies 
rooted in Indian design ethos 
and our democratic values for 
the greater global good.   

The author is former CEO Prasar 
Bharati 

Democracy, DeepTech  
and a Developed India

SHASHI SHEKHAR VEMPATI

SMALL IT IS,  
FOR NOW
Why small finance banks are in no 
hurry to become universal banks

ILLUSTRATION: BINAY SINHA

ASSET QUALITY OF SMALL FINANCE BANKS (SFB) 
Gross NPA (%) n Mar ‘23   n Mar ‘24     Net NPA   n Mar ‘23   n Mar ‘24 

        AU SFB              ESAF SFB           Equitas SFB         Ujjivan SFB           Jana SFB          Utkarsh SFB       Suryoday SFB       Capital SFB 
Source Capitaline; Compiled by BS Research Bureau
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TP CENTRAL ODISHA 

DISTRIBUTION LIMITED 

TP CENTRAL ODISHA DISTRIBUTION LIMITED 
A Joint Venture of Tata Power and Govt. of Odisha, 

(A Joint Venture of Tata Power and Govemment of Odisha) 

1st Floor, Anuj Building, Plot No.29, Satya Nagar, 
Bhubaneswar, Odisha - 751007 

NOTICE INVITING TENDER NIT No: TPCODL/P&S/NIT/24-25/07 

Bids are invited from eligible Bidders for the following tenders of TPCODL: 

SI. 
No. 

Tender Enquiry No. 

TPCODUP&S/1000000718/2024-25 

Tender Description 

Provide technicians on monthly basis for RMU, Cable & 
switchgear Construction/operation for 02 Years. 

2 TPCODUP&S/1000000722/2024-25 One Year Rate contract for Supply of GI Flats 

3 TPCODUP&S/1000000723/2024-25 SITC Work of 1 no 33/11 KV E-House 

4 TPCODUP&S/1000000738I2024_25 One Year Rate contract for Supply of GI Earthing Coil & GI 
Earthin Pipe. 

For more details like bid due date, EMO, tender fee, bid opening date etc. of the Tenders, please 
visit "Tender'' section at TPCODL website https:l/www.tpcentralodisha.com. All tenders will be 
available on TPCODL website w.e.f. from dtd. 04.06.2024. Future communication I corrigendum 
to tender documents, if any, shall be available on TPCODL website. 

SONACOMSTAR 

SONA BLW PRECISION FORGINGS LIMITED 
CIN: L27300HR1995PLC083037 

Registered and Corporate Office: Sona Enclave, Village Begumpur Khatola, Sector 35, 
Gurugram, Haryana - 122004, India 

Telephone: +91 124 476 8200 
E-mail: investor@sonacomstar.com, Website: www.sonacomstar.com 

INFORMATION REGARDING 28TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SONA BLW PRECISION FORGINGS LIMITED AND FINAL DIVIDEND 

Members may note that 28th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company will be convened on 
Friday, 28th June, 2024 at 12:00 Noon (1ST), through Video Conferencing (VC)/Other Audio Visual 
Means("OAVM") in compliance with the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 read with 
rules framed thereunder and the SEBl(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 
2015 and in accordance with the circulars dated 25th September, 2023, 28th December, 2022, 5th May, 
2022, 14th December, 2021 read with circulars dated 13th January, 2021, 5th May, 2020, 8th April 2020 
and 13th April, 2020 and other applicable circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) and 
circulars dated 7th October, 2023, 5th January, 2023 , 13th May, 2022 read with 15th January, 2021 and 
12th May, 2020 Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) (collectively referred to as 
"Circulars") permitting of holding of the AGM through VC / OAVM, without the physical presence of the 
members at a common venue till 30th September, 2024. In accordance with the same, the 28th AGM of 
the Company is being held through VC / OAVM and members will be able to attend the proceedings of e
AGM through VC/ OAVM at https://www.evoting.nsdl.com./. The deemed venue for the 28th AGM of 
the Company shall be atthe Registered Office of the Company. 
In compliance with the above Circulars, the electronic copies of the Notice of 28th AGM and Annual 
Report 2023-24 will be sent only by email to those members of the Company, whose email address are 
registered with the Company/ Depository Participant(s) in accordance with the aforesaid Circulars. 
Members may take note that the aforesaid documents will also be available on the Company's website at 
www.sonacomstar.com, website of BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and website of National Stock 
Exchange of India Limited at www.nseindia.com. 
"Members can attend and participate in the 28th AGM of the Company through the VC/OAVM facility 
only. The Instructions for joining the 28th AGM of the Company and manner of participation in remote e
voting or casting vote through thee-voting system during the 28thAGM are provided in the Notice of 28th 
AGM. Members participation in the AGM through OAVM facility shall be counted for the purpose of 
reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013." 
Members may also note that the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 30th April, 2024 has 
recommended the payment of INR 1.53 (Indian rupee one and fifty three paisa) per Equity Share of the 
Company having face value of INR 10 each as Final Dividend for the Financial Year ended on 31st 
March, 2024, to the shareholders of the Company. The Final Dividend, once declared by the 
shareholders in the ensuing AGM of the Company will be paid to only those shareholders whose names 
appear in the register of members /list of beneficial owners as on Cut off date i.e. Friday, 14th June, 
2024. Members holding shares in dematerialised form may please note that bank details as furnished by 
the respective depositories will be used for the purpose of distribution of dividend to members. For 
members who have not updated their bank account details, dividend warrants/ demand drafts/ cheques 
will be sent out to their registered addresses. To avoid delay in receiving dividend, members are 
requested I to update their KYC with their depositories {where shares are held in dematerialised mode) 
and with the Company's Registrar and Transfer Agent ("RTA") (where shares are held in physical mode) 
by providing the signed Form ISR-1 which is available on the website of the Company at 
https://sonacomstar.com/investor-relations. The Company or the RTA will not act on any direct request 
from such members for change/deletion in bank details except by submitting the form specified. 
Manner of registering/ updating email addresses/Electronic Bank Mandate: 

A) Manner of registering/ updating email addresses for members holding shares in physical 
mode : Members holding shares in physical mode who have not registered/ updated their email 
addresses with the Company, are requested to register/ update the same by providing the signed 
Form ISR-1 to Company's RTA. Members can also write to the Company/RTA at 
investor@sonacomstar.com / einward.ris@kfintech.com respectively along with the copy of 
signed Form ISR-1 mentioning all the details including Folio Number, name and address of the 
Member, PermanentAccount Number (PAN), Email address, Mobile Number etc. 

B) Manner of registering/ updating Electronic Bank Mandate for members holding shares in 
physical mode: Members holding shares in physical mode who have not updated their mandate 
for receiving the dividends directly in their bank account(s) on payout date through Electronic 
Gleaming Services or any other means (""Electronic Bank Mandate""), can register their 
Electronic Bank Mandate to receive dividends directly into their Bank Account electronically, by 
sending the signed Form ISR-1 to Company/RTA along with the following details/document by 
email to investor@sonacomstar.com / einward.ris@kfintech.com respectively;i) Name and 
branch of Bank in which dividend is to be received and bank account type;ii) Bank Account 
Number allotted by your Bank after implementation of core banking solutions;iii) 11 digit IFSC 
Code; andiv) Self attested scanned copy of cancelled cheque bearing the name of the members 
or the first holder, in case shares are held jointly. 

C) Manner of registering / updating email addresses/Electronic Bank Mandate for members 
holding shares in dematerialised mode: Members holding shares in dematerialised mode are} 
requested to register/ update their email addresses/Electronic Bank Mandate by contacting their 
respective Depository Participants. 

Shareholders may note that pursuant to changes in the Income Tax Act, 1961 (IT Act), as amended by 
the Finance Act, 2020, dividend Income is taxable in the hands of shareholders and the Company is 
required to deduct Tax at Source (TDS) at the time of making the payment or distribution of dividend to 
the shareholders at the prescribed rates. Tax shall be deducted at source @10% for resident 
shareholders with valid PAN and @ 20% for resident shareholders without PAN or invalid PAN (as per 
Section 206AA of the IT Act). However, no TDS shall be deducted on the dividend payable to resident 
individuals, if the total dividend to be received by them during Financial Year 2023-24 does not exceed 
INR. 5,000. Further, the TDS rate of 10% is subject to provisions of Section 206AB of the IT Act (effective 
from 1st July, 2021) which introduces special provisions for TDS in respect of non-filers of income-tax 
returns. As provided in Section 206AB of the IT Act, tax is required to be deducted at the higher rates in 
case of payments to "specified persons". 
The term "specified person", as defined in Section 206AB of the Act means a person who has not filed the 
returns of income for both of the two assessment years relevant to the two previous years immediately 
prior to the previous year in which tax is required to be deducted for which the time limit of filing the return 
of income under sub-section (1) of Section 139 has expired; and the aggregate of the tax deducted at 
source and the tax collected at source in his/her case is INR 50,000 or more, in each of these two 
previous years. 
Any eligible shareholder who wishes to avail the benefit of non-deduction of the tax at source or tax 
deduction at the beneficial tax rate is required to upload below mentioned declarations and form to 
https://ris.kfintech.com/form15/forms.aspx?q=0 on or before friday, 14th June, 2024. For more 
details members are requested to refer to the IT Act and Notice of the 28thAGM. 

Resident Individual Yearly declaration in Form no. 15G/15H 
Shareholder with PAN 

Non-Resident • Copy of Tax Residency Certificate for Financial Year 2024-25 obtained 
Shareholder* from the tax authorities of the Country of which a shareholder is resident; 

• No Permanent Establishment declaration, and Beneficial Ownership 
declaration; 

• Self Declaration in electronic Form 1 OF; 
• Self-attested Copy of Permanent Account Number; 
• Any otherdocumentwhich may be required to avail tax treaty benefits. 

*Application of beneficial tax rate shall depend upon the completeness of the documents submitted by 
the Non-resident shareholders and subject to review to the satisfaction of the Company. Shareholders 
can download the abovementioned declarations and forms from the website of the Company at 
https://sonacomstar.com/investor/corporate-announcements 
The above information is being issued for the information and benefit of all the members of the Company 
and is in consonance with the circulars issue by MCA and SEBI from time to time. 

Date : 03th June, 2024 
Place : Gurugram 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
SONA BLW PRECISION FORGINGS LIMITED 

Sd/
Ajay Pratap Singh 

Group General Counsel, Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 
M.No. F5253 
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(M'fif1Rll)am-M$ti, mfllil'lFi!R, ~~-247001 (~'RIT)-m'lfm'
.,;fi 1lolm 'rIT !I>! ,!It ~ 'rIT ('lfm'~, 101617, M ~. ~ lffii\ill, 
mm <lli'IR, ~ ~-247001'3Tt<:711841, lffi'i;sr, ~ ~-247001 

'3'!1lffl- ,!It w;f<! - !I>[ ,!It ffl ~ - ('3'!1lffl-~ am- ,!lt'Rft <!J-!lt -
qi'ft .!I( w;f<! - (~~. ~ f.lqre\: ~ ti. 919, ~ ti. 6/4487, 'll'fi = flr.r.rr, ~. ~ 1 M-~ ~-241001 (wffer 'fiT w) '3Tt<: M ~. 
mm "'lf'IR, ~ i.'1\. - 247001 (~ w) '3Tt<: 'll"{c{- ,;fi q-.rf!lf 'rIT !I>! .,;ft 
~ 'Fl! ('ll"{c{-~) 101617, M ~. ~ lffii\ill, mm <lli'IR, ~ 
~-247001 '3Tt,: 7 /1841, lffi'i;sr, ~ ~-247001 'lit 'Irr~~ 23.02.2024 
'lit aim fcli'lT 'IT~~ i'f ~ ~ ~- 14,48,995.18 (~-~ .mJ ~ ~ 
;ft ~ ~ ffl ~ ~) ~ 23.02.2024 <1<1i ffl ~ 'lif "'lluf, "'1'1<!, ~ qi( 
'3R~lf'!R~m'3'1<1~'1it~'lit~it6ofs.jj,r;'3iql!f/r~ 
'Wt'lit'liol'l'!Terr 
~/'ll"{c{ ~'fil ~m it~ m ljV, i, ~ ~ ~/'lRc"{= 
'31T'laf'@T'litpfcli'l!amrrifcl;'3f~atwt.\l"a;~M'fil'fio'!J,'3'1<1 
~ 'lit '1m 13(4), '3'1<[ f.'r,r,i 2002 ,r;f.'r,r,i 8 'fi ,TT"!~ 'fi '3!,j\";J ~~ ~ 'fi 
~ 'fi ~ ~ 31.05.2024 'lit f.r!rr ~ I 
mt,r Wl it~ ; 'lRc"{ =~'lit ~ '3'l<I M ,r; =€Fl-~., m ,r; 
~BW!Rfcli'l!amrri=wffer,r;=~,fr€,;i~~*~,Gt-ll.rr~~ 
'!111l1T, ~ ~. ~ '1R'1i ~ ffilur ,r; ffl'R, M- ffi1RW \'11-247001 ,r; lf'fR slffl 
~.14,48,995.18(~-~.mJ~~;ft~~am-~~)~23.02. 
2024 cfili am-~'fil"'lluf, "'1'1<!, ~qi( '3R ~lf'IR~m'fi ~ m'lT I 
'3'ITT'!rnf'3l! 'fir "ll'! l('R 'lit 'Im 13 'lit"" 'Im (8), ,r; lWlfl ,r; Clfflc! p ~ ,r; 
~m~~Wl'!ffl'litJffi~fcli'l!amrr%1 

~ffi~'lif~W!ffl'll'[qif~-~'llf,l'lif~W!ffl'lfl'lqif~;;nf,I; 
~ ,i. 919, ~ ,i. 6/4487, ll1'fi 'ITU~ ffl IR'l'IT, ~ qit M
~ '!_.i!l.-247001, ~ 51.84 il'f >ft., 'Ii~ -!It w;f<! ~ !I>[ ,!It ffl $ 

- ('3'!1lffl-~ '6 'll'f 'Rl I~: '3'<R i'f - ~ * 'fiT lf'fiT'I, ~ i'f -~ 'fiT 
-. ~i'f-'llR{al\'fi!lf'fiT'!, ~i'f- 8 ~~= 

'"' - lifrn B01 * ean:!: lndla 

af.:la~:~af.:16. 
l@J: 3z-afl', ~62. ii!lmn-201307 

[f.rzrq- 8(1)~1 cpiijff~ (~~~) 
~ '3!~ at flRltq 1lfujqfuq) 'fi ~qi(~=~~ ~'fi 
WRR ,r; _,. * ~. ~ mr 'Iii ~ ~ m = ~ (WRR) 
~ 2002 (2002 9>l 54) '6 (f.'r,r,i 3) 'fi ,TT"! ~ '1m 13(2) 'fi ~ lfi«! 'IWKl'TT 'fi 
'3Rl'RI ~ ,!lt'Rft 'li\Ol1'IT ffl qi'ft wll<r ffl ~ (m--'3111ffl~ qi( '!<!'Ii 
~'ffll,rffl~!l'l~~l!ll'f'lltM'llt~~.JJl't~ 
'ffil>1!1>[wll<rffl~,'ll't-!1>[wll<rffl~,.!1(~'3!1ftt!;!l>[wl!<r 
ffl ~.,!It~~ !I>[ wll<r ffl ~. -!It~ !I>[ wll<r ffl ~. JJlt 
~ l!ll'f !I>[ wff,r ffl ~ ffl ~ fil;<;ir ~ wff,r ffl ~ (W'lt '!<!'Ii 
~'ffll,rffl-!l>[~·l!ll'f'!llwffer'!ll~~),'l'Wl<'i. 218, 
~cm, r.i.rr-~<ffi'{~- 203001 
~ ~ 'li\Ol1'IT ffi qi'ft wff,r ffl ~ (~-'3'llffilt-~ ~ ~ 
~wll<rffl~!l>l~•~.ctM'llt'lil'flt~,.,;fi~ 
m !I>! wff,r ffl ~. JJl't m;., !I>! wff,r ffl ~. JJl't ~ '3!1ftt!; !I>! wff,r 
ffl ~. JJl't ~~!I>[ wff,r ffl ~. JJl't ~ !I>[ wff,r ffl ~. JJl't 
~ liilR !I>[ wll<r ffl ~ ffi' ~ fil;<;ir ~ wll<r ffl ~ (ri '!<!'Ii 
~wll<rffl~!l>[~~l!ll'f'fit~'llt'lil'flt~), W'ltf.r<lmt: 
'1'lil'! «. 218, ~ cm, M-~ """ ~- 203001 'lit '1M ~ ~ 
29.01.2024 'lit aim i'o'IT err ~ ~ i'f ~ ffl ~- 5,44,396.03 (~. ~ .nl1f 
~ i!"1R ;ft., df ~ ffi' ~ <ll'f) ~ 29.01.2024 Wfi ffi' 'lfllo!! 'Ii! "'lluf, <'IT'@', 

~qif'3R~lf'!R~m'3'1<1~sit~sit~it6ofs.jj,r;'3isi:l!f/r 
~<!iB'lit'liol'l'!Terr 
~/'lRc"{ ffl 'Iii~ m it - m 'lit i, ~ ~ ~/'lRc"{ = 
'3TI'! af'@T'li\ ~ f<l,,I[ =%Fli '31~ ii-wt .jj-a; 'lfufcrwffer 'lil'n"IT, '-~ 
sit '1m 13(4), <3'Rlf.'r,r,j 2002 ,r;f.'r,r,i 8 Ef;,TT"!~Ef;~~ wre '!ffeRr,jf ,r;~,r; 
~ ~ 29.05.2024 'lit f.r!rr% I 
mt,r Wl B ~ I 'lfm =~'Iii'~'-M ,r; = €Fl-~ 'l 'fiB ,r; f.lq 
-i'o'IT=%=M,r;=~ '1\€R~~ffl~, ~!llm, ~~ 
~ ,t m>R, ~ .i$J (~ ~}, ~ 'fl\-203001 '6 ll"ITT: ffl ~-
5,44,396.03 (~. ~ .nl1f ~ i!ulR mm~ ffi' ~ <ll'f) ~ 29.01.2024 ffli 
ffl''lfllo!!'lif,qr,;[, <'IT'@', ~qif~~ll"ITT:~·'fi'3!'1t'lm'ITI 
~'3il 'l>l "IT'l 'l'R sit= 13 sit"" 'ITU (s), i l!l'l,n,if i BRl'RI ~ ~ ,r; 
TRI m ~ ""'1"'! w,q m,u 'Ill '3iIT ~ i'o'IT = i 1 

a'fi:@ ffi '61 fctiRur 
~ w-. ~ 'Ii[ ~ Wlffl 'II'[ qit ~ ;;nf.l; 'l'lil'f <'i. 218, ~-cm, 
r.i.rr~ <ffi'{ ~-203001 i'f ~. ~ 125.49 il'f ,ft. (~ 20.03.1996, iftt 
~-1, ~<'i- 437, q;;r,:i. 33-34, ;i;,i,:i. 299)~~~~ffl'li'l'twll<r 
.,qlrn~ (w~-~ ,t iff1f <Rl 1 ~: '3'<R i'f - 12 '1ilc ~ ~. ~ 
i'f-'3Tt-'lillf'fiT'l,~i'f-~'l>f'fflc,~i'f-~ 

af.:la-~: ~ af.:la-, 
l@J: 32-afl', ~62. offl!5T-Z01307 

[f.rzrq- 8(1)~1 cpiijff~ (~~~) 
"f'Wt '3!~ ii" fcRlt,j 'lfuiffl if; ~ qi( ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'fi J;[9(R 'fi ~ * ~. ~ llll1ilT 'fir ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ (>f9<R) ~ 2002 (2002 'fir 54) 'fi (f.'r,r,i 3) 'fi BM~ 'llU 13(2) '6 
'3!,j\";J = ~ 'fi atcrkr ""1WIT qi( '11m - ~ ~ ~ !fl ,!It~ i3'R 
(fR:Rf ~ ~ ~ -st Jirq,) (~, ~ ~ i3'R !fl ~ * ~ 
(111m-~~ .!ft'Rfi ~f.lm'li'1T -!lt~i3'R (111m-~, l!Jltu m, 
~' ~ '3'<R ~-203001 ,m 'l'6R ti. 983, 9li ti. 25, 'lic!-'f'lT 'lie!, 
(l!l'tum), 'TT'FIT""1, ~qifM-~~~-203001 
""1WIT ,!It ~ ~ !fl ,!It ~ i3'R (fR:Rf ~ mil ~ '6 ~) 
(~, -!lt~i3'R!I>[ -!ltffl~ (111m-~ -m.!ft'Rfi~f.lm 
'li'1T ~ ~ i3'R (111m-~, B'1t f1'IRft l!Jltu m, ~. ~ '3'<R 
~!11-203001 ffl lf'fiT'! ti. 983, 9li ti. 25, !IT'!- 'f'lT 'lie!, (l!lltu ~). 'TT'FIT ""1, 
~ ~ M- ~m-i: '3'<R ~-203001 '!if '1M ~ ~ 20.02.2024 '!if aim 
fcli'lT err~~ i'f ~ ~ ~- 49,17,679.72 (Q. iRifm .mJ ~ ~ s: ~ 
iRRft ,m ~ -mri:) ~ 20.02.2024 cfili am-~ 'fir iqfj[, ~. lllif ~ ~ 
~ lf'IR ~ m ;Jc@ ~ 'lit lllfi<r ,tt fuf<r it 60 fs.jj ,r; '3isi: l!f/r ~ 'WI 
'lif'liof'l'!Terr 
~/'lRc"{ ~ 'fil ~ 'Wt it~ m lr); t ~ ~ ~/'ll"{c{ 
= '31T'l ar,,m '!if p fcmr amrr %- f'li '3!~ at wt .\l"a; ~ ffi 'Iii 'fio'!J, '3'l<I 
~'lit qiu 13(4), ;wrf.'r,r,i 2002 ,r;f1,p:i 8 'fi BM ~'fi '3!\!JR~ ~ ~ 
,r; ~ 'fi '3Rl'Rf ~ 29.05.2024 '61 ~%°I 
mt,[ "@I B ~ / 'lRc"{ = ~ 'lit ~ ;Jc@ wffer 'fi BM €Fl-~ ., ffl 

'fi ~ flWIR fcli'lT amrr% <l'IT M 'fi BM~ ,fr €Fl~~*~'~ llmffl, 
~~ffilur'fiffl'R, ~~ (~~}, ~'!'ft-203001 'filf'!Rslffl?. 
49, 17,679.72 (~- iRiafffi .mJ ~ ~ s: ~ iRRft ffl ~ ~) ~ 20,02,2024 
cl'liam-~'fil"'lluf,~,~qit~~51"!R~m'fi3'1,jl-;Jm'll1 
~'3l! 'Iii '1!R l('R 'lit qiu 13 ,tt <N qiu ( 8), ,r; >!Wlffi ,r; atcrkr ~ qfu:fqfu,jj 

'fi ~ 'Wt ~ ~"l WI'! ffl 'lit '3iIT ~ M "1Tffi' % I 

a'fi:@ ffi '61 fctiRur 
~ w-.~'lif ~Wlffl 'lfl'lqif ~;;nf.l; ~w~~. 'l'lil'f ,l.983, 
<lit <'i. 2s, 'liif- 'f'lT 'liif, ('!itu ~). IR'l'I! 'R'!, mlffl '3Tt<: M-~ '!_.i!l .-203001 
~ 130.08 il'f if!.,~~ -!It~ i3'R !I>[ JJl't ffl ~ 'lfm'-~ ffl 
,!lt'Rft ~f.lm '1i'1't -!It~ i3'R ('lTm'-~ -st iff1f <Rl I~:""" i'f - l!lltu 
m, ~ i'f - 3lf.wr ~- 'fiT -. ~ i'f -~ ffi ~ ~ s11 ~ ~ 
'<'lfc:,~i'f-~fm,'lif'l'lil'f 

~ : 29-05-2024, ~ : ~ 

.... - ;iB,n B01 * Ban:=: lndla 

annos~ = ~ annos. 
l@J: 3z-afl', ~62. offl!5T-ZOt307 

[f.rzrq- 8(11 ~l cpiijJf ~ (~ ~ ~) 

"f'Wt '3!~ at fcRlt,j 'lfuiffl 'fi ~ qi( ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~'fi>f9<R'fi~'1lf'l;~,~l!111!1T'fil~~~=~ 
(lff<R} ~ 2002 (2002 'fir 54) 'fi (f11li:l 3) 'fi BM~ 'llU 13(2) 'fi ~ lfi«! 
~ifiatcrkr~.,;fi<Rfl'f~.,;fi~(~,.!ft'Rfi'ffl'Uffl'li'1T-!lt 
~ (w~-$im) '3Tt<: 111m- ~ ~ !I>! '9it ~ (111m) 
724, 'I' ari;., $!, 'ltft i'rc:, ~ 'l;lt-245101 

""1WIT- * <Rfl'f !fl -!It ~ (~, .!ft'Rfi 'ffi'U ffi qi'ft -!It ~ 
(W-i3!11WIT-~ ,m 'lTm'- ,!It~ !fl '9it ~ ('lTm'), B'1\ f.rc!Rft: 
24, ~ ari;., $!, 'ltJt i'rc:, ~ ~-245101 '!if 'Irr~~ 22.02.2024 'lit aim 
fclAr 'IT~~ i'f ~ m~. 2,20,3&9.56 (9. &'t~ ~ ~m~~ 
ffl ~ lJl'R) ~ 22.02.2024 cfili ffl ~ 'lif iqfj[, "'1'1<!, ~ qi( ar"l' ~ 
51"!R~m'3'1<1 ~ ,tt lllfi<r'lit fuf<rit 60 ~,r; '3isi:lffer ~ffl'lit 'lio[ 
'l'!Terr 
~/'lRc"{ ~ 'fiT ~ ffl it~ m ljV, i, ~ ~ ~/'lRc"{ 
=-ar,,m 'lit p fcmr amrr % Fli '3!~ at wt .\l"a; qjum'fiqfu' '!>I 'fio'!J, '3'l<I 
~'lit 'llU 13(4), ;wrf.'r,r,i 2002 ,r;f1,p:j 8 'fi BM ~'fi '3!'lf'f ~ ~ ~ 
,r; ~ 'fi '3Rl'Rf ~ 29.05.2024 'lit~% I 
fcrm ~it~ 1 'Trm ~ Of'fffi'W"T 'lit~ '3'l<I ffi ,r; wi- €Fl--~., 'Wt 
,r;~ ffi9'1T'!Mamrr% <l'ITffi ,r; wi-~ ,fr€R-~~'1lf'l;~, ~ l!111!1T, 
~ -m, ~ $!, ~ •1,ill. - 245101 'fi ll'IR 91m ~- 2,20,369.56 (9. &'t olll!{ ~ 
~mm~~~ lJl'R) ~ 22.02.2024 ffli-m ~ 'filiqfj[, ~. ~ 
qifaf"l'~51"!R~m'fi'3!'lf'fm'lll 
~'lTT 'Iii '1!R r:('!'c 'lit 'llU 13 ,ti <N 'llU ( 8), 'fi >IWlffi 'fi atcrRf ~ qfu:fqfu,jj 
'fi~ffi~~Wl'!ffl'lit'3ffi~M"1Tffi'll 

~ffi~'fil~Wlffl'lfl'lqif ~;;nf,l;~;j. 724 (~'i- 58) 'lifffl 
'll'l, ~-~ ,t;r, 'ltlt itc m ($! ~ ~ ,r; -qm-), ~ am- M-~ 
'l;lt-245101, ~ 34.38 il'f ,ft., ~ ~ ,!lt'Rft ~ ffi qi'ft ~ ~ 
(m-~-~ 'fi'll'f 'Rl I~: '3'<Ri'f -~ 'Iii lf'fiT'I, ~ i'f - Bf'IU 'fiT 

lf'fiT'I, ~i'f-10'~=, ~i'f-'3R'lillf'fiT'! 

..... ~eo•* Bank of India 

af.:la-~: ~ af.:la-, 
l@J: u-ilft, ~. vllmn-2.01307 

[f.rzrq- 8(11 ~l cpiijJf ~ (~ ~ ~) 

~'3!~i!-~~,r;~qif~=~~~ 
'filff<R'fi~*~.~~~llll1ill'lil~~~= 
~ (lff<R) ~ 2002 (2002 'Iii 54) 'fi (f.'r,r,i 3) 'fi ,TT"!~ 'Im 13(2) 'fi 
'3!,j\";J = ~ 'fi Clfflc[ '3'!1lffl- ftfflf ~ ~- Jirq, -!It iWffi !I>[ -!It ffl 
('3'!1lffl~, ll'filW ~ ffiil.ll, ~ ~ <[j -qm-, 'IR'filf,,i am-~~. 
~ 'l;lt-241001 (M 'lif w) am- 14/960, ~ ml'!, of'fitt $ti ,r; -qm-, ~ 
m ~. 'flt-241231 (~ 'RI!) am- 'll"{c{- JJlt ~ ,3fflof'I !I>! JJlt <3!'liiR ~ 
('ll"{c{-~, 960, ~ ml'!, Gt-11.rr m ~ '!'ft-241001, -!It~~ !I>! .,;ft 
,!;;: ffl ('lfm-~, 1433/36, $ '1'11: ffi1RW '!'ft- 247001 am- ('lfm~ 
am- ,;fi ~ 'II« ~ !I>[ -!It 'U'I ~ ('ll"{c{-~), 194, 'TI'f- ~. ~ 
'!,'fl-247001. 
'3'!1lffl- ftfflf ~ ~- JiTq. ,!It iWffi !I>[ ,!It ffl ('3'!1lffl~, f.lcITTft: ll'filW 
fllmffiil.ll, ~ffiil.ll ,r;-qm-, ~am-~~. ~'!'ft-247001 (M 
'Ii[ 'RI!) am- 141950, ~ ml'!, of'fitt $ti ,r; -qm-, Gt-11.rr m ~. 'l;lt-241231 
(~ w)-m 'lfm- -!It~ ,3fflof'I !I>! -!It '3!'liiR ~ ('ll"{c{-~, f.lcITTft: 
960, ~ ml'!, Gt-11.rr ~ ~ '!,'fl-247001, ,!It ~ Im, !I>[ -!It ,I&' ffl 
('lfm'-~, f.lqre\: 1433/36, ~ '1'11: ~ 'l;lt- 247001 am- -!It~ 'II«~ 
!1>[ ,;fi 'U'I ~ ('ll"{c{-~, 194, 'TI'f- ~. ~ \'11-247001 'lit 'WT ~ 
~ 05.02.2024 'lit aim fcli'lT err~~ i'f ~ ffl Q. 30,98,709.04 (Q. <lm 
.mJ ~ i!"IR fficl m ;ft am-~ 'c!R) ~ 05.02.2024 ffli am-~ 'Iii "'lluf, <ill'@', 

~ qit '3R ~ lf'fR ~ m ;Jc@~ 'lit~ ,tt ~ it 60 fs.jj ,r; '3isi: l!f/r 
~ffl'lil'liol'l'!Terr 
~l'llm~'lil~m it~mlr);t ~~~/'lRc"{= 
'31T'l = 'lit p fcli'lT amrr % f<1i '3!~ ii" wt .\l"a; 'lfufcr wffer 'Iii 'fio'ill, '3'l<I 
~ sit '1m 13(4), '3'1<1f.r:ri! 2002 ,r;f.'r,r,i 8 'fi =~'fi '3!,j\";J ~~ ~'fi 
~'fi~~ 31.05.2024 'litf.r!rr% I 
mt,r Wl it~/ 'll"{c{ =~'lit ~ '3'l<I wffer ,r; =€Fl-~., m ,r; 
~BW!Rfcli'l!amrr%=wffer,r;wi-~,fr€R~~*~,~-m~ 
llll1ill, Gt-11.rr ~. ~ '1R'1i ~ ffilur ,r; ffl'R, M-~ '!'ft-241001 ,r; ll'IR slffl 
Q. 30,98,709.04 (9. <lm .mJ ~ i!"1R ffl ~ ;ft ,m ~ 'c!R) ~ 05.02.2024 <l<li 
ffi' ~ 'Iii "'lluf, "'1'1<!, ~ qi( '3R ~ lf'IR•m 'fi '3f,j\";J m'lT I 
~'3l! 'Iii !1ll'l l('R sit 'Im 13 ,tt ;,q 'ITU (8), ,r; lWlfl ,t Clfflc! p ~ 'fi 
~ m ~~WI'! m .ct '3iIT ~ fcli'lT amrr i 1 

a'fi:@ ffi '61 fctiRur 
~ffi~'lif~Wlffl'lfl'l~~-~/~'llf,l'lif~Wlffl'lfl'I~ 

of~ ;;nf.l; ll'filW fllm ffiil.ll, ~ '!'ft-247231 (~ ~- 60/1(~). 63 (~) am-

62/2 (~) <11'6 'Im~.~ 'IR'i'!) ~ 3480.00 il'f >ft.,~~ -!It~ 
iWffi !I>[ ,!It ~ ffl ('3'!1lffl-~), -!It ~ ,3fflof'I !I>[ -!It <3!'liiR ~ 
('ll"{c{-~), ,!It~~ !I>[ ,!It* ffl ('ll"{c{-~ am- ,!It~ 'II«~ !I>[ 
-!It 'U'I ~ ('lfm-~ 'fi iff1f 1R l I ~: '3'<R i'f - il1""'I 'Iii 'fflc, ~ i'f -~ 
'!j'ITT' 'Iii 'l'lil'f, ~ i'f - 15 '1ilc ~ ~. ~ i'f - WIT"f ~ ,ti ffi 

~ : 31-05-2024, ~ : - ~ ~ * 
.,.,..,,.~eo•* Bank of India 

af.:la-~: ~ af.:la-, 
l@J: u-cift, ~. v!lmn-2.01307 

[f.rzrq- 8(1)~1 cpiijff~ (~~~) 
;;raiflJ; ~ at fcRlt,j 'lfuiffl 'fi ~ qi( ~ = ~ ~ 
~ 'fi Wf<R 'fi ~ a!f'l; ~. m-50 ffllT 'fir ~ ~ mar = 
~ (~) ~ 2002 (2002 'fir 54) 'fi (f.r!ri! 3) ,r; m ~ 'ITU 13(2) i 
~ = ~ 'fi atcrkr ~,!It~ !I>[ ,!It~~ (""1WIT-$iffl) 
~ .!ft'Rfi ffl qi'ft ,!It~ (W-i3!11WIT-~, 'l'W! ~- 56, 'lifflTffl affi-fT 11c, 
m-~ ~ ~-201009 (~ 'RI!) * 'l'fiR si. 78 (~ "· 91), 
'Tiffil!-~. affi-lTitc, ~qit m-~""'~-201009 (M'RIT) 
""1WIT - ,!It~ !fl ,!It~~ (~-$im) ~ .!ft'Rfi ffl 'li'1T ,!It 
~ (~-i3!11WIT-~, ~ ~: 'l'fiR ~- s6, ~ affi-fT itc, m
~ ~ ~-201009 (~ 'RI!) * 'l'lil'f ,:i. 78 (~ ;j_ 91), 'Tiffil[
~. affi-fT itc, ~ ~ m-~ ~ ~-201009 (M 'RI!) 'lit '1M 
~ ~ 01.03.2024 'lit aim fcli'lT err~~ i'f ~ ffl ~- 43,56,541.38 
(Q. ~ iiITTll lJl'R ~ ~ m ~am-~~)~ 07.03.2024 ffli 
am- ~'fir iqfj[, ~.~qi( ar"l' ~ 51"!R~m ;wi ~ 'lit lllfi<r 'lit 
fuf<r it 60 fs.jj ,r; '3isi: l!f/r ~ 'Wt 'lit 'liITT 'l'lT err 
~/'ll"{c{ ~'Iii~ ffl it~ m ljV, t ~ ~ ~/'lRc"{ 
~ '31T'l = 'lit p fcli'lT amrr% fl!, '3!~ at wt .\l"a; ~ ffi 'fir 'fio'fl, '3'l<I 
~ ,tt qiu 13(4), 'l'R! f.'r,r,i 2002 ,r; f11li:l 8 ,r; m ~ ,r; '3f,j\";J ~ ~ ~ 
'fi ~ 'fi '3Rl'Rf ~ 29.05.2024 '!if fw:rr % I 
fcrm Wl it~ I 'lfm' =~'lit ~ '3'1<1 ffi ,r; =€Fl-~., 'Wt ,r; 
~ BW!R fcli'lT amrr % = M 'fi m ~ '11' ~ ~ ~ * ~. ilm-so llll1ill, 
ffl ~. it., <00! ~. i!m--49, ffl, U '1'1t-201307 'fi lf'fR slffl ~-
43,56,541.38 (~. ~ .mJ lJ"l'7 i!"1R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~) ~ 07 .03 . 
2024 cfili ~ ~'fil"'lluf, "'1'1<!, ~qi(~~ JMR •m'fi. m'lT I 
~'3l! 'fir "ll'l r:('!'c 'lit= 13 'lit <N = (8), ,r; >IWlffi ,r; atcrkr p qfu:fqfu,jj 
'fi~ffl~~Wl'!ffl'lit'3ffi~fcli'l!"1Tffi'%1 

a'fi:@ ffi '61 fctiRur 
~ffi~'lif ~Wlffl 'lfl'lqif ~;;nf.l;'l'lil'f <'i. 78 (~,!. 91), lffii\ill
~. ffl'RT itc, m!m ~ M-~""" ~-201009 ~ 122.01 il'i 1ft. 'Ii 
~ ,!It ~ !I>[ ,!It ~ fflll'I ('3'!1lffl-~ ~ ,!lt'Rft ffl qi'ft ,!It ~ 
(~-~ '6 iff1f 'Rl I~:~ i'f - iJ'ffi"![ 'U'I lffill;;IT 'Ii[ 'l'lil'f, ~ i'f -
irn'1\ ~'fillf'fiT'!, ~i'f- 12.4 '1ilc~"ffiill, ~i'f-immef.'!;;rr'liflf'fiT'[ 

~~I~~• 
l@J: 3z-cft. ~. offl!5T-ZOt307 

[f.rzrq- 8(11 ~l cpiijJf ~ (~ ~ ~) 

~~at~~,r;~qif~=~~~ 
'filff<R'fi~*~,~-62'!111l1T'lil~~~=~(lff<R) 
~ 2002 (2002 'Iii 54) 'fi (f.'r,r,i 3) 'fi ,TT"!~ 'Im 13(2) 'fi '3!,j\";J lfi«f ~ 'fi 
Clfflc[ '3'!1lffl - JJlt ffl;j' ~ !I>[ -!It lli'R' ~ ('3'!1lffl-~ am- ,!lt'Rft ~ ffl 
'li'l't -!It ffl;i' l'!IR (w~, ~19~2, ~ ffiil.ll, ~ 'm', ~. 
wff~.~-110095(~'RIT)-m'ffl2:<'i.'fi--5-305,tf!R'➔,~~.\liif 
'1'11:~, ~'!'ft-201017 (ffi'lif'RIT) 
~ - '3Jt ffl;j' ~ !fl m si'R ~ (~-ai~) '3Tt<: .,;fil@\ ~ ~ 'li'l't .,;ft 
ffl;i' ~ (m--~) ~ f.'i<ITTft: l:('1,-18,'{('l,-2, ~ ~. ~ 'ffi", 
~. ~ ~. ~-110095 (~ w) '3Tt<: • 'i. ,r;-s-305, oo-,r;, ~ 
~, '1of 'f'R ~'11'7, ~ i'11-201017 (wffer w) 'lit '1M ~ ~ 1s.10. 
2023 'lit aim fcli'lT err~~ i'f ~ ffl ~- 49,32,196.54 (o. '3'f'IIB .mJ ~ 
~ q.!i m ~ ffl~ ~) ~ 16.10.2023 ffli ffl ~ 'fir "'lluf, "'1'1<!, ~ qi( 
'3R ~ lf'fR ~ m '-~sit m sit~ u 60 fs.jj ,r; '3isi: l!f/r ~ 
'Wt'lit'liol'l'!Terr 
~l'lKc{~'lif~mit~mlr);t~~~/'lRc"{= 
'31T'l = 'lit p fcli'lT amrr % fl!, '3!~ ii" wt .\l"a; 'lfufcr wffer 'Iii 'fio'ill, '3'l<I 
~ sit 'Im 13(4), '3'1<1f.r:ri! 2002 ,r;f.'r,r,i 8 'fi =~'fi '3!,j\";J ~~ ~'fi 
~'fi~~ 29.05.2024 'litfw:rr% I 
mt,r Wl it~ I 'lfm' =~'lit ~ '3'l<I M ,r; =€Fl-~., m ,r; 
~ fficl'll'l fcli'lT amrr % = wffer ,r; = ~ ,fr €Fl ~ ~ * ~. ilm-62 llll1ill, 
;ft-32, ilm-62, u, '!'ft- 201307 'filf'!Rs[ffl~. 49,32,196.54(~. '3'l'<ITTlolll!{~ 

i!"IR q.!i m ~ *~ ~) ~ 1s.10.2023 ffli am-~ qj[ "'lluf, "'1'1<!, ~ qi( 
,3{"{~ lf'IR~m,r; '3!,j\";Jm'll 1 
~'3l! 'Iii !lll'l l('R sit 'Im 13 sit"" 'Im (8), ,r; lWlfl ,r; Clfflc! p ~ ,r; 
~m~~Wl'lm.ct'3iIT~fcli'l!amrr%1 

a'fi:@ ffi '61 fctiRur 
~ ffi ~'fir~ Wlffl 'lf1'I ~ ~ ;;nf.l; 'fflc ,!. '6--305, tf!R'➔, ~ ~. 
M ~ (r-Rr lRI ,r; ~ ,t), ~-ss, 'I' '1'11:, '1of '1'11: ~. ~ 
'flt-201017, ~ 139.35 il'f ,ft., ~ ~ JJlt ffl;i' liilR !I>[ -!It lli'R' ffl 
('3'!1lffl~ ~ iff1f 1R i I~: ~ i'f - ~~ mi:, ;mar; offs - ~ ,!. 304, 
~i'f-~. ~i'f-~. ~i'f-•'i. 306 

j~SPEAKS 

SONA COMSTAR 
m.:nift~~ fil~}l1 ... q,)Rif~ ~flle~ 

(CIN: L27300HR1995PLC083037) 
~ ~: 'fll1l ~. TIP, ~ ~ ~ 35, 

~-122004, ~. ~ ffl :- 0124- 476 8200 
~ : investor@sonacomstar.com ~: www.sonacomstar.com 

m-;,r ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
28<ff ~ 3fl1f 'toif> afR afflrir ~ ~ ~Er ~ ~"r.RT 

~ aiR t f<n <l>l'f'ft lift 29<ff ~ 31T'f io<1> (~) ~. 29 uJ:l. 2024 <ITT~ 12:00 q'uf 
(~) ~ ~ftt'l (<!Nfi)/~ ~ ~3fi"I 1!lUllIT (~) <5 1{JRJll "fl amrrRira lift 
ufflPfl I ~ ~. 2013 <fi o!JlI_ ~ -3i'1x ~ <'fITTl if'7T1/ lf<:/ f.m1rr -3i'1x ~ ~ ~ -3i'1x 
~ ~) fclf.'n:r.r, 2015 -3lJx q,q'\tc: ~(~)ID<!~~~ 25 ~. 2023, 28 
~. 2022, 5 ~. 2022, 14 ~- 2021 cfi ~ tJfmr ~ ~ 13 ~- 2021, 5 ~. 2020, 8 3TIIT'I, 2020 
<Im 13 3TIIT'!, 2020 -3lJx 3f,S':I o!JlI_ ~. ~ i!>'rt. cfi ~-3llx ~ ~ ~ ~ ,rr-;g ("fl~) <fi ~ 
~7 ~. 2023, 5 ~. 2023, 13 ~. 2022 <fi~'lfmr 15 ~. 2021 <Im 12 ~. 2020 ~-"@!' 

"fl --~., <5 "@I' 1" ~) cfi ~. 30 ft@"i:.R. 2024 aiP ~ q,J ~ 3lT'! ~ 1N ~ c#t 
~ ~ cfi ~. cfRfi/~ cfi ~it~ ffl c#t ~,er~ 'g° I~-~ c#t 2scff 
~ cfRfi/~ cfj ~it~ c#t <ill~ t <Im~{-~ c#t ~ # 
https://www.evotina.nsdl.com./ 1N cfRfr / ~ <fi ~ it 'WT~~ I ~ q,1 ~ ~ ~ 
c#t 2B<ff ~ q,J~ '1f'1T ~ I 

~ ~ <fi ~ #. 28cft ~ c#t ~ -3l1x c[]fifu, ~ 2023-24 c#t ~ ,rfuzj ~ <fi "'7 

wft ~ ~ cfjcfc'f ~ ID<T ,)-uft ~. ~ ~ 'l<IT ~ ~ cfj ~ ~/~ 
~(-di-) cfi qm ~ t I ~ ail"'! t f.l, ~ ~ ~ c#t ~ www.sonacomstar.com 
~ ~ c#t ~ www.bseindia.com -3l1x ~ "Rl<I> ~ 3!T'<i ~ ~ c#t ~ 
www.nseindia.com 1N 'llt ~ ITT I 
~ cfjcfc'f cfRfi/~ "efctm <fi ~ ~ ~ c#t 2s<ff ~#~ID '1<l>cf '& -3l1x ~'WT~ 
'1<l>cf t 1 ~ c#t 2a<ff ~ # fflP1i.,f ma'r <fi ~ -3l1x ~ {-~ <TT 28cft ~ <fi c;RA" {-~ 
~ cfi ~ ~ cfTc ~ q,1 cfftq,] 2acff ~ <fi ~#~'!<TT t I~~-2013 c#t tTRT 103 cfi 
<'fITTl qjR>f c#t lT"RT <fi fui;/ ~ "efctm <fi ~ ~ ~ # ~ c#t ~ c#t lT"RT c#t iilT'Pfi I 

~ ail"'! t f<n ~ ~ -l 30 3TIIT'!, 2024 ~ ~ ~ ~ # ~ cfi ~ cfi fui:/ 31 lffit 2024 
~ ~ ~ q!f cfi fui:/ ;im ~ cfi ~ # ~ 10 ~ cfi 31'fcmr ~ ~ ~ <fi Jlfcr ~ ~ INR 
1.53 {~ ~ ~ -3i'1x ~ ~ "'li"?I) <fi 1j'TiiT'l c#t ~ c#t t I ~ c#t 3Wll'1t ~ # ~ <IR 
~ ID<T cAfitc, ;im ~ q,j 'fT<TT'! "'7 ~ ~ f<nm <i!T1PTT ~ "'fTlf <lie 3IT'l> ~ armq 
~- 14 uj;f. 2024 ~ ~ <fi ~/~ ~ c#t ~#~~I~~#~~ 
~ ~ W'l<IT ail"'! i:' f<l, ~ ~ ID<T 'lRWf ~ fcrcRur <PT~~~~ cfi 
fuRur cfi ~ cfi fui:/ f<l;m <i!T1PTT I fu""'l ~ -l aJ'R ~ ~ q,1 fcrcRur ~ "'lti f<nm t ~ 
fui:/ ~ cfRc /~ ~ /'El<!> ~ ~ 1f<f 1N ~ ~ I ~ m'<f ffl # ~ it ffl <fi fui:/. 
~ ~ ~ f<l;m ul@l t f<n * aJ'R ~ ~ 6'<1Tlllfui" -q,'f.\ ISR-1 "(ift ~ c#t ~ 
https://sonacomstar.com/investor-relations 1N ~ t ~ ~ aJ'R .~ (uffil 11\<R 
<ll~cR>ia1i,"-s ,rr,s # w ~'&)am:~ <fi ~-3llx ~ ~ ('~") (uffil ~ ~ ,rr,s # w 
~ t) <fi ~ ~ c!R I~ 31(>."fc!T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fcrcRur # ~/lrCT'l <fi fui:/. ~ ll"Q"-;I 

JRW[ ffl ~ ~-fiITTfr ~ ~'N ~ "'lti ~ I 
~ qffi /~~'ff.lq, fq, 3ITffi <ITT lj~ /~ ffl if>[~: 

V) 'llfcr<f> lffil" 1" oo ~ ™ ~ <5 ~ ~ W <ITT~/~ ffl if>!~:~ 
lf[,s # 11\<R ffl ~ ~ ~ ~ cfj = 3l1R ~ 1f<f ~/~.,ti f<n'l" '&. ~ ~ 
f<nm ul@l t f<n * ~ ~ ~ 16 lffit. 2023 cfi ~-~ cfi ~ ~ ~ -q,'f.\ 
~1;/'73ff'H :ll<TT'f ~ ~ lj~ /3f~ <ITT I ~ q,.q.fi / ~ ~ 
investor@sonacomstar.com I einward.ris@kfintech.com 1N 'llt ~ '1<l>cf '&, ~ ti ~ 
-q,'f.\ ISR-1 c#t Jlfcr cfi ~ q;)fu-m m, ~ <PT "'fTlf -3i'1x 'l<IT, ~ <llIBT ~ &-l), ~ 'l<IT, ~ 
m ~ ~ wft fctcRui! q,1 ~ <I>'{ '1<l>cf '& I 

~) 'llfcr<f> "@I' 1" oo ~ ™ ~ q} ~ ~~'ff.lq, fq, ~t-c <ITT lj~ m /~ m if>! 
~ : ~ lf[,s # 11\<R ffl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "flq[3JT <TT fiITTfr 3f,S':j ~ 
("~ ~ ~") cfj ~ ~ 1j'TiiT'l fafu 1N ~ 3l1R ~~#~,IT{{[ ffl cfj fui:/ 3N'TT 

~~.,ti f<nm % <H; fi'l"'l~fum fcrcRur/~ cfi ~ ~ -q,'f.\ ISR-1 ~/~ ~ 
"ifilm: investor@sonacomstar.com / einward.ris@kfintech.com 1N ~ ID<T ~. ~ ~ 
~ 3l1R ~~#~~,IT{{[ ffl cfj fui:/ 3l1R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q,'{'1<l>cf t; 
i) ~ -3lJx Wffl q,1 "'fTlf ~ ~ m'<f f<l;m "1T'lT t <Im ~ ~ q,J ll<liR ; ii) ffi ~ WWIR cfi 

~ cfi ~ 3fT'l<fi ~ ID<f ~ ~ <llIBT ~ ; iii) 11 3fffiT qi[ I FSC <liT-s ; -3i'1x wr) ~ 11\<R 
~ ~~ mfur '&, m ~ <TT :11"-f'! '<'lR<li <fi "'fTlf ~ xc; f<n'l" lf<:/ 'El<!> c#t ~ ~ c#t ~ Jlfcr I 

~) ~ "@I' 1" oo ~ ™ ~ q} ~ llf"1" w /~~'ff.rel, h, 3ITffi <ITT 

~/~ m if>!~: <ll~cR>ia1&"-s lff-s # ~ ffl ~ ~ ~ ~ t f.l, * 3l1R 
~~~it~~ai'R~'f<f/~~~~~/~c!RI 

~ ail"'! t f<n fcrff ~. 2020 ID<T ~ 3lT>l<IR ~. 1961 (~tt ~) # ~ cf; 
~-~ c#t ~ 3lT<I <!ix <TTTl:f i -3l1x ~ ~ f.'lr:rtt«r cm 1N ~ ~ ~ q,j 1J'TiiT'l <TT 
fuRur ~~-mer 1N <I>'{ (~) c#t ~ <R'lT ~ t I ~ tR ~ ~ ~ cfi fui:/ "fficl 1N 
10% q\'t <[< -3lJx tr,c, <TT 3flTT"lf tr'1 cfi ~ ~ ~ cfi fui:/ 20% c#t <[< 1N <Ii'{ q\'t ~ q\'t iilT'Pft (~ 
~ c#t tTRT 206~ ~) I "ITTC'lifcl,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1N ~~.,ti qj"fc[ ~. ~ 
~ cf!t 2022-23 $ c;RA" ~ m'<f ma'f 1'1lill <l>N ~ INR 5,000 ~~.,ti t I~ 3!c'llcll, 10% c#t ~ 
<[< ~ ~ (1 ~. 2021it~)c#tm'1206ir,ft cfi ~cfj 3flft.! t "(ift 3lT>l<IR ~ <fi ;ff;,-~ 
cfi ~ # ~ <fi fui:/ ~ m<1t1R qw "1lffifr t I ~ f<l; ~ ~ c#t tTRT 20sir,ft # "l1'TT'f f<nm '!<TT t, 
<I>'{ c#t ~ ··~ ~-· ~ 1j'TiiT'l <fi 'lf'f<'t # "\'f'ffi:I cm 1N c#t iiiFlT ~%I 

'lT'G "~ ~", ~ f<n ~ c#t tTRT 206ir,ft # ~ f<nm '!<TT%_ q,J ~ "\'l<l ~ ~ % ~ flrc@ 
q!f it i'rcl, ~ cfj zj flrc@ qtfT ~ ~ zj f.mRur qtfT cfj fui:/ 3lT<I c#t ~ GTftR;r .,ti c#t t fGrw'i qi'{ c#t ~ 
c#t iiiFlT ~ % ~ fui:/ tTRT 139 c#t '311'-tTRT (1) <fi <lITTl 3ll<I c#t fclcRufr GTftR;r <l>x"r c#t ~ ~ ~ ID 
~ t; -3l1x ~ 'lf'f<'t # -mer 1N <!i"IB lf<:/ qi'{ 3ITT: -mer 1N ~ qi'{ q,j <TTlT "l,'l flrc@ zj qtfT # ~ ~ # 
~3!R 50,000 ffl<TT"mlil ~% I 
~ ,jt 1jj?[ ~ "(iTT -mer 1N qi'{ c#t <R-~ <TT ~ qi'{ <[< 1N qi'{ ~ q,j ill'[ '3oRT 

~ %,"\:M ~- 14 \il'l, 2024 ~ <TT "mlit ~ .jy/\ ~ tlW'TT3TT -3lJx -q,'f.\ -~ 
http://ris.kfintech.com/form15/forms.aspx?q"0 1N ~ <R'lT ~ t I~~ <fi fui:i ~ ~ 
~tf.l,*~~-3i'Tx28cff~c#t~~ I 

il'l <5 ~ f.rcrnfi 
~ ithl'<IW(if> 

1Jil'f ~ 15uft / 15ll<f 1" ~ lTI1'fOTT 

• ~ cf!t 2024-25 cfi fui:/ Vffi ~ ~ c#t Jlfcr, ~ ~ q,J 

~ f.'rq-ffi't %, "\ITlcfi qi'{~~ ,IT{{[ f<l;m '!<TT; 

• ~ ~ ~ "EIT'l"JT-3i'Tx ~ ~"EIT'l"IT "'lti; 
• ~ll"Q"-;l 10"{/'l> #"9-"EIT'l"JT; 

• ~ i'llRIT ~ (tr-f) c#t 'fq-~ Jlfcr; 
• ~ 3f,S':j ~ "(iTT qi'{~ <'fT'TT q,j ill'[ i3oJ-l cfj fui:/ ~ ID '1'PclT i I 

·~qi'{<[< <PT~ <R-~ ~ ID<T ~ ~ c#t ~ 'N f.'lm- <fRlTT afR-~ c#t 
~ cfi ~ ~&TT cfi ~ llT"'ll I ~ ~ "EWfUJT3!T afR- ~ ~ ~ q\1-~ 
https://sonacomstar.com/investor/corporate-announcements ~~<I>'{~'& I 

~ ~ ~ cfj wft ~ c#t ~ afR- ill'[ cfj ~ \ifRt c#t islT mi -3l1x ~ al'R-.'1-.ft "i,RT "Wl"<I 

"Wl"<! 1N \ifRt ~ <fi ~ # t I 

~: 03 \il'l, 2024 
~: :Iv'Jl'f, 

~ ~ * fui:/ 3ITT: ~ 31R ~ 
m.fi~~ fiRfivR ~ ~ 

6'<1T./-
3fu111' 1laf[[ fulf 

1!q uf'ffC'1' ~- "ijj1q"'ft "fl~ llcf 31:!qra.f ~ 
M.No. F5253 

To book your copy, call 022 24978470 
or SMS reachbs to 56677 or 
email us at orc:ler@bsmail.in 

Busine~ andard 
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